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b t m rtait o .

' nittidkku tbt.it irnnufl '.i.ftt,lf..tSI ',ri'"N not or see their parents again,
r--" l" in.en il,tri',k. zSc.iiii So that when nn Austrian olli-e- r tr.i-f- l

..f ,1L. rj,0 0f (;Pn. t; , (,.:
nn at i) I'Jji !u. Wnnw uhich of Ihcclal- -
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I

During ill month of Austin, HI',
flic I'rr liJr.nt-Goiptn- of 1 1 uiijjmi y .

Iit Konutli, willi 1I11 )ir,ncii:il otli- -

. tit of hit irm iiiunul pt-rntiien- wt'ic '

1 the fortified turn of At ad. on the nw-- r

iUro.'h, rii that tihire and the
town of Zocndiii, on tht; Tisch, in the

Kinit of Aritd, (Jrorpey wth the 1 Inn
puiim troop! under hi command, lay

tiratnped while behind him tf ward the
'1 itch, )A4 the liustimi urmy of retcrve,
under l'atkiewileh. l)e mbiiifki, with
lot men, betiegt-- Teme'tviir, nud he
!otd alieudy rmri'd hoi third wall, n

him and the Ti.ch lay tin: united
Autno-Kiii.i- forcei. The army of !

Htm had been defeated xt liermanttndl
tr the Uusiinn (ienerMl, I,uiler, and he.

hid Med with A iml! Iianti of fmthful
toiiKriU Teniriwar. KtnAtith."

ilh this poiilion of ihu coiubtniiti, The officer, unfiled by the child's im-l- li

p!n of iJeiubiutki was to unity with plicily ot manlier anil Hpiarent sincerity,
(..enrgey, near Aral, and ihen attack was dnestcd of hij convictions, and led
th Kuimaii forces. lieforu this wat to heliu e that h had been impuied

nw ituched him of liie eapil- -
,

on.
ulatiuu of (Icou-cr-, and that lite (Jot- - Hut before Madame L , could

M. Kociuth, hud been compelled
in forsake Attol. and iclire to Ihe town
of Viluroi. lleforc leatini; Amd, the
tioternor Aepaiated f.om hi wife and
Uuldren, and their parting scene is jid of
! bar been uuc ol the must louehin;
ii.itute. riiderlhc cireunisUnce ol the
moment, il wai n subject of more cs en ,

(ban dtiubt whether tliev would ever
aa u meet on cmth. Il wa5 only v. hen
a youii'4 llutijiritiii i.obleinun Tinned
A.bbol, now iu exile in KuUvicb with '

il. K'iii4th. solemnly more to his wife
that ti would nerur leave her husband,
hat iia-lnra- e KomuiIi eoiiseitled (o be j S

seoaramd fioni him and cek safely iu
'. .... ... .

rtijlit 1 he cliildien were contnleil to
lb. care of a private oecretary of the
lottjrnor, and this individual sulne- -

H'I'uiIt delireted tham tip to the. tender i

uteieie's of Haynau. for Ibu purpose of

eurui5 bit own pardon and if!y.
Tl, cbildr-- i. n out before their molhc'i .

mid the latter in her fliht, endeavored
. . ... t .. . ... .1,. , ...
i tic i ai ivnii mi tuft' " " v

);tir now nml then of their safety
Ma Jainc Uosaiiih sought out a brother

t,f hcr, icsidine; in tho town of Wit-u- i,

iml he it now impr'joiied in the fottrcss
of Comoro, with many otheri of lb a

1 1 uiipurinn jmt riole, for eij;ht-iti- i

vt ars,ou act-oii- uf the succor w hu h

). then ocare to hi.' r. Leav ....inn him

the t went iu sewitb of her children,
nud wandered lo a jiota, or farm-homo- ,

of Uoektak, beloti"in to a il lative,
There .he fi ll ill of tTtvplm fever, whi. h 1

...... U ended her life": and w hell so (at
renter..! at lo be iblti aL'aiu to travel.
.he continued her journey in tearch of
her children. She soon learned that
ibey had been given up by their pro-fct'-

to the Ausiriaii (.Jeneral, Haynau,
and Ukn to lValh. Her own euft-t-

depended wholly upon the lidelily of the
lluiifaiiau peasants, and of Ibe.ir

lo htr liiishaud.
Now, baring no other object in view

(Ian her own safety, without f iend' bet-

ter off than herself, she became reduced
... .. ..,. ..t ,.rm i.I.'t.. 1 I

..e.ti.e. the wandered over the. most

miterable purl ot Hungary, .'she even,
at a meniu uf safety s well as .uppoM,

eoubl for service as n tcrvant, and by

ie!lin, that she vrat a poor woman, who

bad jtnt be-- it ilieharp'd from a public
I......!.-- ! u s. . IiwIm...! she much

lembkd, was ,o fortunate ... lo find

employment in the family of an bumble
ea'Ut'.ter.in lb. town of Ora.h ,.... . . . i i... ....
who little lliou-l- tl lie vri scntti uy no--

UJr of Louis Koi.i.lh, the bile Govern- -

...:.f ll..e,.rv Kverv where i.olieei

litre fied in tlm sirecls, t.flcrin'r;

forty ihoutand Jiorins for hr captuie,
il.id'lir icla'.minj; death as the untsh-ni-ti- t

uf th (wr-o- ii who should tlare to

bitbor or her from the authuri- -

t:fl.. ,r. -- ho fled wilh M.
n,n,,"f '

Konuih the orer helming nuin- -,,. . ..... -- hi., U lidc i

' Tu Zr tlwhom arv (le.lntil, m

M,dAln I. , and who, from being un -
'

.Lie in ride as and as long as tho',
t.hn nere stronger and vounser lb HI

l.ef.elf. soon btrjiiieAh.iasttd.:.nd was

left behind. She had ft son, a Major iu I

I i." lliin-.iria- n armv, near the person of
t" e ('. iver.i'jr, iml bosh '!" mi and the
n,. !h- -r were iiariulr attached lo hit in -

,.,' s!, .Madjme L . when unable
t i.riH'ced lorn--

" r with tl - fugitives, m

ler to i each a p! n-- o! afeiv in the

,t, t.f the Srlllan of dc
.nu.e.! io i in Jluiijjary, :n.d

, . t.- - hene'.f I., ihf findim; of Madame

s. -- h ' iu! rvstri'mg bef to bet Lin- -

j

I .r lbieleifvc4it purpo- - MiuUwe
.1 ,;j,l her. elf H a It'SSar ;

! t i long and wciri joarn y. o

,t on fiut ihaii in sny t.ov eyai.r.

ii. oilier.
She learned llutt the children hint

been sent, soon ufier the mother lost
sjIit of them, to ilte bonn: of (Ivu. (! .

now in the service of the Sultan in Sv-ri.- i,

to lie kept with his hum three
dreli, hoping that the)' it mild tliu be
screened from thoe who sought after
them. The eldest, named Louis, after
lii frtther, was seven years of age : and

ll were t"l"! llml if ihey acknowledged
In t were the children of tin; juicrnor,

tliey would Ikj impllsoticd liy the Alls- -

I

(drro werb thou of Ofti C , :titd
liii'h ihoie of ,l Kix-ut- li ; anil. lc

tirnnchiiij; tin fhlft of thu latter, he
iiiil : " So my luile nin, you nrc the

ioii of ihe; (j'oveinor '("

To which lla-- youth rc'ilitil : " I am
not pir !"'

Hi' limine. .tirp-i.o- d mid cei) the
ollicer, who w.i ci ilain. from lit- - rit o -

ntcnl o! their hetunui, that lho hefort
him were, llic long loit tleauieof hi
ainhiliou. 'eareh. lie now ende.nored
to frighten ih children, and. ilrawiiif a
piitol. directed it to the biemt of tl.i;
hoy, and ?aid lliat if he did not at once
iiikliou ledc"; that he ua the miii of
Kos.iiih, he would put a ball ihroob
hit. heart. Youne, Louis wh- -, it i

nid, hows himself, now in exile at
...l lit'. ,..1...... I.llli-l- i. ill I...s. v..- -.. .r...... .r. .1.
father icplied in a lone ((uaily linn :

" 1 I' ll you, sir, 1 am not the sou uf

near them, oilier agents of Austri'in
tioverunienl had been more suecessi'ul,
Jd the three cluldieii had been carried
olf in to I't-l- h, near the clutches '

the bulch-- r il.u u.ui. The mother1
an" sifter u! .M. lyos.ulli liail also been
captured mid placed in strict confine- -

in,nt. It may be here mentioned, iu
tbii little nariative of ihe niH'erin;-- . and
deliverance of the relatives ol Louis
Ivixsiilh, ihat Madam L ,on lmd- -

i";: whero and bow his childrei were
situated, found out her own inaid-serv- -

"'H "ml fo managed as to have her en- -

- 'i ''d at l'eslh in their nurse. This
pers in never lliem until the mo- -

r.i.:-...t.- t! - ..
"".' oi incir no.ii oeinernnce irom ine
--lujirian jailors atrneil. Allei thus
bavin- - provided for the welfare of the
children, Madam- - L lenewed her
.uarch for their destitute, bufFt-iin-

mother.
Finding no trace of her. Madnme L

deteriuine.l to tollow the Inj-iti- v ami il
she reaclitd Widdin. . to tiseeritin from
M. Ktssulh himselt', where his poor wife
had gone, and iheu return in seaich of
her. CoiitiiiutiiL' in the disguise, of a

'
beKga- -, oni.'limes on foot, at olhers iu

farmer's earl, this lieroie woman reach-
ed the frouliers ol Hon 'arv, and eroa- -

iu-- ' ihem eiiler.d the foilified nml wall- - ,

ed Ion not W iddin, w here the laic Gov- -

. .. P , , .. Il'l ....
moi oi jioii-ar- y, ami ins urave ami

unioriuirjie companioiM llien were, en- - j

joying the proleelion and hopiti.Vi'T 0f
us Sullau of Tui key. Madame I. --

applied lo M. Kossuth, hut not bcin- -,

Miuiv ii lo him per-ouai- h . and Ihe Ails- -

"ian G.-ner- bavin- - set so high a price
on me c.iji.iirc in inn wiic, lie al nr.--i it
garden ner in me ii-- ut ot an Austrian

iy. H-n- i however, soon found her
sou, who had followed the (Jov ernor
into Tuikey, he readily convinced Mr.
Kouih ol ihe ideality of his mother
All the information which Mr. K.xsiith
could her ii', that there was a
Udr iu Hun'ii v in who-- u hou'e ho he- -

lii'ved his wife would seek a refii-- e ; and
if she ivas not still there, this ladv would

probably know wl.er h win.
The (toveii.or now futnMied Madame

L vi ilh .t letter Iu this lady, and
am ilber w iib his o u riu- - f r bis

which would be idence of her
fidelity. It is not hero necrnnry to
follow Madame L on her toil. nine
journey. Uevoied .., the pbd.wuhropic

"Wli m.derlaken, she
"d-re- over the sandy steppe- - of

Hiittjrv. until li,. allee.'.-ile.- l ti, a .... . .- -; r- -.
S ",' w,,.,ch ' 10 '4,l'

reside), and d. livered to htr M. Ko,.
siilh's letter. This she read an I mime- -

'

dia'.ely burnrtr il, not daring even lo
lo allow it to exist in her possesion, j

This Lady informed Madnme L
that the wife of Ooreriiut KoHuth had '

left her resid.-nc- in the t li.e of :t me.it.

"leant and intended ai.utr.ui,; Hie name
,f V -- i! , that she was to fci-- n

hern" I 10 tile w iditir Ol a soldl-- r liu
l'-- fallen in battle,

,
and that, if possible

'.'' '',l!'1 p "" 'I'- - '.'' cenler of
H"nga-- y. in u-- i pamtre ,,n.i..
w "l'"--'
ter ber.

b mform.ilioii, Madame L
j again resumed htr jiurney. Shefeu.

ed to be a i ag.-- whoe
-r- and-.n w.M mi.in.'. ami t' at she ua

j in se.trth of hiul. Sb had many narrow
while p.is.m- - guards, eoidiet.

t and .pie. ; until at Sengih she i e.iche.J
ihe ; I dm before mer.lioned She wenl
from luse to he-u.- a. if in .earr!. of

' her grrwUMi, but in reality to find erne

b" vouU amivcr ib drscripuon given

(
her of p e-- r Maria 1' n. At Itnglh,
m a eabin. sl.--e btard that name iue:i- -

lltiiini, irw u,i tiiiiit. uu ami w to.--
,

that K'li'si wa. e,triit"j lb it .he w,
i,e widow of a liuiiariiri sol

rliilil. lm 'n hhc hi it. rniil.iipitt
llll'l llir.ll t Itiats-r- l..s.l litf ItnMnli littl.... ,.. . ,

added that the had ulTercd murli from
lihicM hihI Rlirf, that .hc ;i rratlr
clmtiid. " llufore !ht ranir heie.'' f.tul
the p jw'akct. " she worked fur her hread,
i'ett when ill; Iml afler her arri al, she
hifnmu loo much inili'Ki.ed lo lalun, on
ncuiun, of u,ic. il.ey to sJrr- -

ofthatuy for u pliy,.eian. who came
hl'.d, and Mulcted her: and when .he '

win tilde to ioi ,.he had h.en coin eyed
lo the. iuMitution of the Siicr, where iyinp.itliicd in the Hungarian c.iue,

then m " Madame I, . feel- - and w ho had formed a friendly alii
in- - comineed th.it the poor --.offerer anec with M. Koulh for the" free-m.-

none other than the object of ,lom wf j,av l,lnarv Tht.her search, eApreed a dc.re to v,a.t Conju, ,;con m

At the Siler, of Charity. Mda"u I tat ,'.mt two r& prubably
had much dilHcultv in procurinS f '! IjroU'Clfari. hot not knowing

ncee to .Maria, and the latter win t,l(nl' !IJ """!l wlmt tliey wished
inueh oppose.! to receiving her At from linn ? M:.dtttne I, replied.
leii'ih the Madame. I.- - - told the " and hread." lie invited
Sif-let- s to inform Inr that had a them in, and Madame L introduce
tti,...tl.r for her from her hu-ha- who echini to Madame Koitith, the ladv
was nut ileuil, a4 flie auppuntii, amiitiai til
."lie woulil enoii convince licr, il lie
would permit her to enter, l'oor Maria,
between fear and hope, ;j:ie her con-

sent, ami Madame I., was allowed to

ee her. Madame I. handed her
the Idler (lo ernor hnulh. Mie
recouied. at once, the tiling ; d

it; preyed it in her heart ; doomed
ii. content and then destiny ed ii itnine-- ,

tltiii.'W., . Ss.i.tii m Mtiirv u'ii...... inde. on-- j. j,
between the ft males ; they told the
Sisters of Charily that Mai ia's husband

men, aim mat tut: woum .ejo... .......
A little t . . . j .....l . ...- .t.'itin6 , , ......... u
eomloits were tuit iu it as could lie li.ul i

...:.i i : '
w .i.toui susiMuiou tioii iir-"- tn o ti.tti -

es.il,;. women se, out on their escape
from ihe enemies of iheir couuirv.' I

Madams I had a relative in

Hungary who had been comprom'n- -

ed iu the war ; so this pcr-o- u cngimed
to meet the ladies at a given place and iu

the character of a meichant ttavel with
them. After they had left the pasture- -

ground, hi; Ji.issed as the luuband of
Maria, and the elder female as his aunt.
At night they stopped at a village, and
were suspected on account of the females

ociMipyin tlie. bed, while hu slept at lim
door. They started early iu the morning
and the man remained behind lo learn
somelhiii; more of the inpiciona to
wdiich their conduct hnd (iren rise. He

again overlook thim, as they stopped to

teed their horse, and bade lliem to be
greatly on their guard,

In the evening, while the two ladies
were .iiiinj; together in a miserably cold
room, the face of poor Maria so mutlled.. . ...
up to conceal Her feature, ami muiiee
the belief that she wr.tt sufferiu- - from
her teelh, both appearing much us per-son- s

in reat poverty. Overcome by her
nllliciioiis, Maria had a nervous ullack,
and talked and laughed so lnud that licr
voice was reeo-nie- d bv an Aiistii.m

Hicer w ho happened to be in the hnu-e- . ,

Tl.w ,...r...n .,..,t i .nrvimi to iliem. :
- -

'o come into his room, w here there was
a liie. Madame L inquired Ihe
name of the ' ood gentleman" who
had the kindness lo i ivile them in bis
room, and when she heaid Maria

. . . i . i ....... .
reeoijnueil in mm a nt.auiv enemy oi

her husband. While they were inniuc
a means of evad'ui- - him, ihe officer,

. .... . 1.lutnell canii; mio liie aparimeni. nn-- i

mediately itrisiu', they mad.: a liumuio '

courtesy in ho awkward a man as lo

divest him of all Madame
!. spoke and thanked hiin
and naiii for his kuidiies. but added
that such poor creatures as they, weie
not fit to go int. his loom. So soon as
the officer retired, Maria had number
attack which would have ihem,
had he been present. Madamu I.
implored her to be composed, or they
would bo disco rered.

Slat ting again, th-- y were not mo

leited until tile evening, when they
were ap rehended and condemned by

two policemen before a tnagistiate.
There the former sj.oko them as

suspicious characters; but they. were
not told of what they were suspected.
While the examination was .'going on, i

Madame L sli-i- a bank note
into tie hand of the cujerior of tho

i.l ll.ij liriti)t .i f.oit.
c It.iu l the a lair ; the two men be- -

K . . .f , it .came ii.c.r iiieu-.s- . e.xcuc.i wie. Iu
of tlm uiagisttate iu their favor, and
they were allowed to del art. Thus,
they wont on frjin stati'in to statijn
until they reached tho frontiers of
Hungary, near the D.inu't'. They j

etitere I tin little town ot fciutui, and
asked permission of the head of the
jiolice to pass over the river to Bel
grade. 1 his nas rcfu'ed, until thev
said thCV Wished to there for acel-- 1

It i not kinmi by vilnl route the It-- I

re,e..rt Uk ,..u( f .1,.,,,.,, . bet ,.
, crrtjm. that, tuuicisinz Un-i- r ' eeitee,
ttI)liU. ,., b, ,.,. ,: ,

rll to n,lS r.u , tben ... p-- .r..

mil ffllrll fltinail ll I.S. ...ire th... '

coo.- - i a mire of .fiie I.i b .lit of then. tht
tl.r, p ..-- -a inn t eieneu u,y .ttmu.t r

in ll.e tlre'la ol ill. A moil the Iftter.
uiiii wiiM-i- ti.iauj, wm fLjr-ejb- i- me ei.
lira til W iddlll, 'I aa osr I0..11 ll.e 'itriienteU

toirtir of lluiijarr
oVX' ei.,,,'

ni . Ulelt r.,litir.ri
v 1.1 'Ii l'ie rui-- I f.'te i.'aTch ihe" 'buu'beV
.uiertvti ti.... h i.n it dett.i-- d tiitibe
aU'.J d i2t'li..rWUl) be Iu .leaUl by Hie

rtlrfrrd to j.m an etui to in. un
v,l. lJ'.r but uul"rui.t'.elt lerfaue -

lltiiitu 4tzz & I." lout. 'Mri Ahi
'.aeidwR i.d.. irMwu.. erf.,, stt.1 rej i.-- ill"! 'lie-- letter whtrii .sitl.li.i .tr i. Hi"', Ini
I.. j(iil, V bid fK .I'll 'lurket aim
At K ialsllti. Ul) Uie il ,rrt...li uf"' . ' fcfu.e t.iltvi

tnt. .A.t!!j. r.. . .1... .i . . .i

he

he

he

of

urn

not

i.k

it,

til.

of

go

et.ee

. .

til 1 11 - 11 t Im, awl ui;u iiR-- vuu liavi I litsr
i wirts 5cr,irny. i tc tlir-t-i c

li'n condit, ami they erased tho l.in
uht and ciifcrcd tlie dominion of the
Sttltnn of Turkey. ,

It tM tiiht when tliev entered

Jhj V,,ocke,l at the door ,

' "e Loniul, y, ho hail re
eently been .Hittiotied tn that
town by hi kitij:, wl,oe whole liesil

the laty iovcrnnr of llilivarv.
It will readilv he conceived that the

Con-ni- l could scarcely hcliee(. that
these two miserable hein wen- - the
persons they repieented them selves
to he. Mad iimc Kosjttth cotivincuil
"in l' lt')m Lim the fiiiiiet-rjiv- - of.

Imr husband. In his lioitso Madame I

Kossuth fell ill, but received every
ti'JSsibitr kilidnn4M fmm lmr butt. Tin.'' n..v j...
learned that all tho 1 !un,;ariain and j

Poles hf.d been removed from Widdin
t0 Mna ; a,. notw t istatn n-- ' that

. . - . . . I

.ls m ,h0 m.l(lt - . t ...

eided noito ttfr.r.insilt.tr ... .... tr....
" tl...

i

I I

,att T
. I

fe' 1 llc
- "nli.ai: Consul

aI,l'-';- . .U'eticrous and very lib- -

era! 1 mice ot bervia.iiiwho.se prim1
ctraMty Jielrade is, for his assistance

behalf of the ladies, and in the most
hospitable and feat less inanuar he pro--
vided theiu with his own carriage and I

four horses, and an escort ; and in
this way they started tlirouj;h the
snow for Su-.ila- . Their jouineyl
was without any apprehcniuii oi'daii-- i

gcr, tor tnc isntisii Consul (Jcueral
at Belgrade, ?Jr. F , had provid-
ed the party with a passport as Brit-
ish subjects, under the assumed iittnes
of Mrs. ami Miss Bloomficld ; yet
tho severity of weather Was such that
Madame Kossuth, in the ill state of
her health, sulT-re- very much. Of-
ten tho snow was ai deep as the
breasts of ihe. .dorses, art.' not unfre-((ucntl- y

four oxen had to bo attached
to tho carriage iu their places. A
journey, which in summer won! 1 have
rcijuired but, a few days, now was
made iu 2S.

On the 18th Jay a courier was sunt
in advance of llivm loappiisu ovciimr

"IT'"-"--"- . ne .is
111 moreover, on account ol the
many plans ot Hie to iissai-uatt- i

him, the Sultan's aulhoiitiesj
could nnl allow him lo leave Sumla, and
go lo meet his wife. The news ot' her j

deliverance, and h'-- approach, occaion-- 1

i.d tlie liielieM sali.faclioii lo all the re- -

fugees ; and ihe Hungarians and roles'
went as far as the gales of the eily lo
mt et this hemic mariyi of the cause of.
Ilun-ai- y. It n;i. ui-- hi when iho car- -

li.igo neaied the eily ; as it entered the.
gares, she found the streets ttd up.
with hundreds of green, while, '

and red, colours of the Hungarian flan,
and was welcomed with the most friend
ly shout fiom the whole body of the re-

fugees. j

When Madame Kossuth deeended
fiom her eairiage, she found bet elf in
ihe pi escnee of her husband, who had
liseii from his bed of illnes.s lo rceieve
the poor Mali. i K " of ihe
plain- - of Hungary. In place of leceiv-in- g

her iu his aims, M, Kossiiih, over-
come by feelings of udiuiratiou for the
tiilleiings which his wife had under-
gone, nud by gratitude for her devotion
to the cause id her country, threw him- -
st.lf at her feet a id ki. d them. Mie
endeavored lo speak and oiler her luis-- I

band a nl Irampiility, w hile
her own poor feeble lit art was leady lo
burst with (.motion. Her voice failed
her and amid the leiteraled sbou s of the
Ilunganaa-an- d I'olej, ihi. hi ioie

.

woin- -
i

a (..iuM ,u ,ltT ,1Ml!j.m j--
,

,,,.,. i

Ju Matdi of the nast vear tom.
seventy person tho chief of the
Hungarian telugces, among whom
,vcrc also I'oles vvciu con- -

ve veil in on' of the steamers of ihe
Sultan ol Ir.rkey to the place uesig -

Iiated for their lu'lire reeidc-IIC- in
Aia Mil. or. I'Vom Sumhi tliey
travelled bv land to Varna, on the
Black Sea : from thence thev v ere
taken in tho .steamship to Ohcmlik,
;,, ,!, r:ir... ,.f l.l..!,.l, :.... .I .rii, v. ti.e ivu u.
.Marmora, without ntitig allowed to
loti ai v onsiauniiopie. j tie v cro;

SCll from lacO to BroS-s.'l- , at the foot
uf ylluX ( i ; aft(.r

, , , .1 ,, ,

So 'fi 'lei.iy men., .igit.iieti u,- -

and leaf-- , they c Jliliuueil on to Ku
'

ta v ii n, w bet c'lt.cy all ".ill are
Madame K jiSUth'is vv ith her husband .

anri greatly through the labors of

.MaJatue 1.l , who undorfyA
at.otlitr j'Airiiey iii.o iJungiry for

. it,,, ,,ortise. jhe a!o ba bee rhil
,

dron with her. Acr-- tho individ
fjU w ho K'isijt in

.
lenia'tnin- - at Kut

' c
i jiyie1! vsr.ti ll.e (. ' i crnur of Jluti -

,

st'r." .nl hii Inly, arc Maiatnc
h -- , and the ItUl.lc du in '

'Ti.C 1 ,t i.S At

luit ill J.r.iided inllueure of I 'tieleily, I ilii'C I.Morj Iom. and .on, o lrnl to
the Tiirktli of the imio..ti.. It , heir tltut lu-'n- f nriiher f.lfr nn-'l- i i!,.

.....r. ' miMitt.t
li ivenimeiit .t . t M K,u t . I

liu snilu.iti'iice t imjiTi.-ion- t for the
siinjxirt of so ttt.itiy j.cis)tn. It i.i a

cl ktto.Mi f.H't that the ilnriti.ttt of
the detention of M K

hollv ,,,-o-
n the V,

teeti m mim pMicromly and si
effectively granted to the refuse"
It U alvi'kin mi tint tho Ftilla.t h.,

i i.i. irctuscii to ileum nun lor a longer
period than one year, and that thl.
period etidj within the month of Miv
of the present vcar. To detain him
for a lou-- er riod. will be to as
sumc n responsibility in tho eve of , J

the orldi winchi will Mrc.h he ,v.lv i

upon the character ot the Sultan,
who ha, thin far, p.mvssed th syu.
jiathy and admiration of all well think
itr men o i h th sides of tho Atla-it- n

i

W C Would invoke th.it "cuorou ',

prince to carry out what he h.u
si sueccssfull y he 'mi ; and to permit
Kosiuth a-- his unfortunate coiiitmu
ioiH to seek a li nnc in the di-ta- ut New

orld, where tln-- cannot even should
thev lcirc iL which wo tinhrli(vi
disturb the trainmility of Aiistti.i, and
where can never molest them
In the 1'iiited States they will all find

lionrf.. w..!......... ...,! t.. tl... .....t....y...i. , ...in tn mug. iiiit
of private life each will find that wm
pathy and assisUncu to which their
tuitr (it -- m am the e snff.-- r nes so

-. , .. . .
-

" I'JIKt.'KlLS AIIIIV K Ui;i)l'3 "

mum j ii ii s 1 .mi.

A ft.r j ' t
IV. mi her brother s han I,

A little lunik
(.. iilaniiiij' woriii he dearly l.ivnl,

And truths which hilli l.elieveil

As tuns pisiHil on, Hi it ai.ter knelt
A litely, eherislied Iirule,

And ar that little. ImriL,

As sili it iiiirmy' -- uide.

Kmr ihiilileis r'.tuiered round her llicu,
And s mis nl' jiroiiiise rare,

And still, lint liltle t slir fouml
Her Ijiiiij trust cmihl share

(lid gn nn snd tnwnrd tin jf t r

As Taut her iieiinenls llew.
She rlasped llttt bouk., with etriietl lorn.

for dearer vet it -- rew.

It wu linok tutirr preeiuua far
Than "..Id nr ruhirs brihl,
shetl uj.oii hrr Mlh s rs
Ol'l'iire nml iiikImi.i; hlit.

'
Il Hits .t book, lut sll file'i ene

A Cuinliirlcr iinj lloide, -'-

Pin- Ilil.le -- dearer, rn li- -r tnr
'Dun any book In aide.

I

Oil, h I ua heeil the jiterejitt Injli i

NVithoi its , ie. ijn n,
Till a III.- - toll ol'esrlh is o'er,

And e ie.o.e m firAren

I'.uli the (Jlie. Sutrioiisii.
I I A 1.1 .

lJiiui., June 7.
The elernnl i ity has so ol'ien been

scribed, and ii-- . coluious niiiiit.i l -

eu, inai u ivouiii in- - giaioiiou, in me in ,

allempt auylbing ol the kind.
iu.... i .. .. 1....1 r i - :.""""" r'"; """'!

out Ihe aid of swindlim,' guide., but hen- -

in- -j are necessary. .sol y gome. ,

:,.... .1... i .1 i ......,,;..i iin.; .Mini.... on.. iuuiiw I .

but .Murray hiuiscl! began lo compel!-- j

sale hi for lugging him about In the
latter is found tntiy epot of classical as-

sociation; and lo undeilakt, even upon
a small scale lo enumerate ihejc, would
be us foolish as il is iiupoatihl..'. A fi w

gelioial views will suffice. The-- e eh.dl
he lakeii without pedauiry and willioul
color.

There is one object connected wiih
Koine that inliudes iiself at eierv ileii.
It

the
rid

I undci'slooil thnl sometime ago -- ei.l
wold lo the Flench coiumaiiilaiil, il.at
I tit- - city .n in good older and ipin-l- -

...i.. . t ... i.' ,, I.. ....

....'-- , UUI I f.li... ns.is ui.nirv ..11

...i i... in.......I.. .,....,'.., .....I,
wm iurmg her into T.Jscay

il wav bared that Koine wu (heir
final ileslinatioii. The greati ! jealouy
between Ihe two ruis of foldu-- ex-i.-

mi.i1 tot. ...-e- not be surnibid at
.... ,i.,-.',.i- - .... v ti... ,i
Cardinal-- , is said eien .innul ef.
forts the liepublit-nn- s in onbr that
they be free from ihe I'm neb rule,
There nr now in ibis t iiy ou r ri) i

lhoualul 1' leiicb soldiers, and ten tliou.
moie expectcil. 'J ii fe.i

ntlleiies. tbiirebe, ales, villa, and
" '

Jtome deatitied by Ihe
Almiglilv to answer lor her sins in

triple exactions of h military.
in. Heal cii il dotiiiriation. It wa

here the lialiorii im hiding an

.'tint l.aul. bft lili-il- i, and it i

here the naiiolu lntluding p'reeni I ,'aul,
now appear io - hern-It- .

through long line, ,

between the lie or bcelei.ia.tir.il i

and ihe old nr l'tgan K0111. . be- -

biii.g and ll.e dead. Thie
ipoilll it pe.'illally .'.ppioptiele rffidl
l,i,t.n:H.. for a first vi. . Ji wet bete ,

.!iat t.ibtn mt. when be
',lnt: latr ausutt rt;liila of ftrfi.)r jlmj

inn.: ' from ebm'l fil. ).? -
,

.e e . v . ...e , . .

ihi. (ir-- t i. lea of III " tl line '

'' f'" " "f eily, the c!o.itiK trene .

o! wlniM. itianill. enl cuter he e. i

.1, Hie tnot niui in untiau oi .

mankind."

fZ?",Z T.UU
,.r a the l....K ll..l.i of ... p, Inch haw '

!

f,,. ,t.vli u.r,.nikd kneelmt; Ih.h
--T, e(dnntl (ien.nii t at (he '

of (he lli'ht, ami n cuIim.I tnonre nl
Viiudiu in the eeitttv. Dnoiii h fi

" ih temple o .Input r, s Inch hke mo. i

the auci. ut miiu i, eotneri. d fiom '

1 "P1""'1" " ' biitimi.uy. fu.d
" """J " " "lriloci. riom I iu ealern tew, imine--

(,(i.It M . Jor1 lip,,,,,,.,,,. ht.in of tl
M ,.. Uoitensius and Tnltv
.,k,.,". wme.l oid llew in
hemls of thmi.ai.d. through lame
blue, .ilino.iihere which orioiiiid
Ihcsu iiroken c.ilu n.. l.icn y.l,

'I'lir in ittor I a I ar.e.il
A.I.I lill the rl'MjtiPiil air 'latin

w til. 'leet..
The temple of 'p"p.iian, now only

three columns ; the ari h ol .septlinii
Si.v ci . iili lis -- Ii .iiijje con Ii filial ions,
the lemple of .lupiii I lit. Thoudei ei

are ee i ; and Ihcr on. own he
sjacr.i seen on every side the i

irre-nl.- tr piles of ruin; towering up
ilibhuiely anion;; w hich, like n eutw n i

upon the hoary bead of nnlupiily is the. j

Coliseum ! ()n the i ihe eve is ah
soibed by the immense ptiin of ihe p'il-ac-

of the Ca'i.tii, nll-i- ly in'uhapcii,
and hagg 't'.l, co ci ed w ilh rati, grass,
mil opening by damp vault" uiiilcr-iic.ilh- .

Il ii il vs. it I Ii v of lliu il.'- -

ciipliini of Ity ion, w ho saw il cm ereil
ilh cy pres and ivy nulled logelhei ;

iv ilh I. ulloi ks heaped sipott w bat wen- -

chaiubi-rs- , w ilh lis itiche" M

ei u.hed inlo fiaginelll., an I liolbing bit
bill I list "linpcil.il Mount''- - to
tell how human meatno-- s can lull. y' j

As we stood looking upon the scene
below, ihe eye eier tiiid anon glancing
lowaid Ihe Tiber upon ihe light, and
pifiii" ut one sweep its valley of itl- -

. wc could leneal n!ino-- t Ml liloekerv
the gr.iiuluti'jus of Mueitulay's

llsd t" ihe Ayh.in;
Hill lu the lull lojit sctell '

I Isd to f.te , lie I, lint ns I'nr nee, '

And Ihe ahielil u Ini Ii It'll I "r . . i

Mockeiy indeed, if we iccill- - In ihe
present. What a le el of peo-

ple iv hut "a rakehelly rout of rugged
" are lliO'i: below; soiuti li.-in- g

it in the shadow of Thus' audi ;

some niching coiiiieis in nr
"laniine's li.tsilicii ; some digging
li.liing worms near Ihe. Appiau ;

others driwug doiil,ey, .ami
ox-e- Is ; oilier.-- woi kin- - iu I Ik- loin-- !

for lelie-- ; olbcis inaking mpe.s upon
pathway wheru the spoils of the

.'xtii iiu-s- t ea-- t west weie par. oh d ;

Inhere legions of vicloiioiis binvct
marched under the potciiti.il enrle ;

w hei e Sallu-- t ami Liij, iiinl Vugil,
I (jolly old S.iiirist!) .Maicellos
mid Cain, all w all.ed lidtred ; when-lie-

liu- lit niliolDU-lle.s- s o! lie lllll
lung upon the eii.diaul.'d air and i:i.ide
Oratory iuitmutal !

'I he men of nii-- bt i iu ft tun these
ntitiiV tilts. ;ilnf iii'. n.tlii it l.r:i

,.ru,nbli,,;. . dies pillar .10
i r" e.tt aiuiv. Ih.-or- gin.x g s

. . . ei , .

up his dead, even in the midst ol
pi,., ,1,.,.,.,.,-aic.- l ,, . M1. vf iii., i(,

,K M,,.al)(.t ' l,ees. Th.-ntr- loom
.. . . ...

i I'll tlioii'.i couvei' It'll s ti

ll I e s ; and mausoleums and pal, ices lis.
lar iuln ihe .listening air, :illhough

has ilo I. in a blacksmith's hop, or
.Michvel sells in Ihem cabbages lo poor
Kimieiscitis. hat ate iIkuo snciileg-e- s

!' Are we not iu the pioiid capilol
ol thnl metiopoli', of w hich Juii'.ii said

'all the inlii.biiaats the (known)
cattli beloi.' io In r ;" r.nd ubieb
( laodius could tiuly 'ay, ihil !. was

lit: fi.ou'.aiu of all law.? 'i';n it not

1 ..-- : lo ucKiiow u oge it; ami wnitl.
si i liu-- in o- - lv:ii-- l spb iidor if it ";. in
leal power, Ihe vieihlu i ice ,'ri'Ocy ol
i....'j...i ...uj'.'.t.. .. ......, . f........ ....... .

i.v.
... a;.......

... ,1 r,, .1... ,1 ,.( it., I ..............I'll ' .,' ,....,...
Ihe ban I ol I lim w ho i I.' audio.-- ot

all v ; ivl.o'e arm nvei turns (hi
' pmudest T"iiip.y and uihitiiii.
'of Tl.ij.ili, the finest marble, rf Aure
bus jiml Aii'ii'lus aul the inn I magi.if-ie- r

lit u of ibt- grrate.l ( j.ar'.' ll
is ito'th bile io i ome from ihe tii sietii
world io at e hov. (Jolt Al.iln.n 1 1 wn'e.
Hisloiy, i.i whit h uaiioiis come ami go,
as tuiubov't, Tlulv. ilalv is a cno-j.ii- '-

uous t bapler in liiouienlou hiato- -

ry ; but is it till wrilicit'' Would tliHl

her de (iiuld ob.-- Ihe o:
.M j - s , i - ll.ily you. Ibooghl,
v t ur rotitist I and y our bio d. It.si-- j it

tiji -- leat and beaiiHliiI. as torstlokl by

iosii gnat iiimii. .rl il lr wif, tn C.e

tniH'jtl ' '.'w' ! U'i are I weiily !..
midiul.s uf llien, eiK'.iwi il vt l. i.ftnt.

' ajdendid l'.iu1t!..-- , with a trjtl i.i'.
glory ihe .my of the nuik.. of l'.u- -

,p,--
. Your eye. an- nn.e.1 lu S. -v

din.-- out by ( ited, 1 .1 n am.y
uf giatils. Audyuo luul b aUt.li, u- -

-- uum"
.Slmtl ll be When stirb

i. ut:orf.'..l Im u'teml. i Itrni no
It man Ui. bui ties- - ih-- --

caught in tl lnj iirWae; aua1-- "' " '

o.'i ' ' ' I' .. M--- ' - Vi"T

- the French soldier. The sound inre lb.it the Noi ihern couipieiois of
of bri..en maiii.il music now leuiii ds Hon e pi tt ed silpteme powtr iu the

(if II r..e Tills sweelly, hands ol :i p or palnr, v. bo... piero- -
doubt, under in ei l.t sling inaich-- tiv grew -- lot i..u and po.i ful, tliat

ing. Ii fin ' and liolin- - of the oaiit.. ( 'harleniang" asceiiJe.J the sltps of ,"i.
he

its
i.:.,. ,.:.

and

i',.
it the

of
may

and are h--

hillneP'. s'Cin- -

p.itt
the

nml
of old,

llltir

envlav Home
J'a-sn- of .oldiei

mm

lay

the

way

that
and

ami

a. and

laio

sieeds

lion

we direct our course lo l.upiiol ll.il In at Le nt it, atei aioonu yt wniirs in.
I'jtjiti Ut loner iho general sin v. y ol luillo't '.and ul Lui.spe. You are .i.

tt.e eitv il.ould firat !; made. It i Ja'eirch-- d bv ll.e Ah and ihf -

Koine,
tweeii ihe

had

.': 'ft. ina

inr

t)l0

the
the

us,

lui
Via are

nol

mum- '-

Coii- -

loiace,

of
of

of

'li

tht

iuaik.il

itobii."
tan

me sleep,

' . ' 1 1 J a A J

t
.l n.wi.t.li nf , no. '

riot ei.n.e lo hopf. f.if ll,.- - people. Tl
t i,;,, f n.jiiMie.' f. mitcletnal -- it freiU
uM. ,t.n 1,1,,,-J- , ifait. Drtit, iboiili

"viu tor pio.pcri, we . Ill pltlo l,.
the follow iit(; .mi" ;

" lint , iSim .,r (,

(lit ' (.m ,i n.rtrt, when
Vmj,' ami l.inli, Iml nii.-ni.-N-

llitt.t.e itel cpm ti, lit.t ,riitstitlli oiiji' titrtil r rone fmxirr
''uritgil iijoitf .t! t,e rttiij

ll.v mil Ob, .tl,,r
V'. ' st tl,.. tieiM.it. oi. ,'' tl,r .Vie

Muu tt'l..lri .III, l.tll tlw,
V 11 J .l.i,' a J.icil-t- , .liateati efnyhi,

(toll lift sill I'lurlt''
. ....- 1.- - Htm

t: nt a (Mini av iVAiurn
In the year I7i5. nn im'tnee of ,t.

arit e net urrrd in h't.iinv. A miser, t (

ihe totme of I'litcue, w Ihi lmd .mni....'
enoiinou. wenhh by the utn.i .s.n,l..;
pai .e..iiy,aiii ihe mii'l ilnctrdllable . t
lollloii, Was le.piettrd ),t H. ,ttr,.
mi ni lo adtnine mini ot niiiewv i
lo.i'i. The inier, lo whom a fait ini, i

e- -l was not an indiiieinent til!l.'ii it
slroo- - to dipii-- e him In part wiih ln
lleasined ijfilil. drcla.ed Ids iiicap.i 'il v

to meet litis deniauil, he p'e;l'e. SVtM
lus.s, nin! ihe uiino.l po.erly. t'i,f
u?, ho'vcvei, that some of hi nn'
bjn, ulli'in w lion, let wu vrty unpo.
nlar, would teport his iniindiiie v..-vl-

l! '' rluv ''' mnenl, he tn-kr- d hit ir't
unity lo discover oine elYi'Clunl way (

eom-ea- l bis t'old, shuutd a dearth be i ,

slllited In .liM-oie- ihe liulll or f.ilit
boi.il of hi. plea. Willi great can. I

he dug . t deep cave in l.iv i',;.
lal : to lb is i i le for bis lr.vi.,t
he descended bv it bidder, mill In lh.
" nP door be alluclieil a spi ing lotk, sj
'bat on shuliiu); il fi 'm d il If ISy and
''V the niior ill- -i o, ,, td ; Inipilint
weiemade, ihe houni e,uv searcln i ,

Woodt weie e.plortd, nod (hu pn U

el n ill ngged ; led no KniOllti could
they Ibid: and o.ai.' began to c
elude llial I lit- - miser had lied wilh In.
gold lo some .att, w heic, by In mg to

",' be would be fito. frtmi ih ,J.

iauuil of the gov ernmciit. Souio lim
passed on ; the hoiisn in lie bad live I

was mid, 'ind wink men were busy in
its leji.iir, In ih pmiress of their
ivotk, they met with the door of tl.r, so
eret cave, with Ihe key in liu- - lock om
side. They lluew back ihe. dnor it .it
descended wiih a light. 'Iho liri ob
jeel upon which Ihe lamp nn. relluclt I,

was t bo -- h.tslly biely of l'oicii'e, lln
mUcr, nml nioiiud him were ai'nliei .1

heavy bn- -s of gold and puiiderniM flies .

of nr. lob! lieiisiuo, it c.'ilidhialick lar
b"tiilt: him upon Ihe, floor. This ivoi
shipet of in. million had go in; ij.n I.. I

cat ii lo pay hit ih'loiu lo his golden
g id, i.i.d I . can..- a ,,u rilico In I.ia deli.
lion. Wlul must have been tlm seiisa
lions of thiil miserable man what I hi
hoirors of bis silimlion, when he hi'Mn!
ihe .loot elo-- f out him, mill iho .piiu-- I

!; elfeelunlly impiisttii him within h.t
leci.t mil. i ! How biller mosl hue
bci.u ihe last siiigl-o- f Iliad hi mii i. in,
"Mil ! lim.' t. ruble must haiu h. i

ihe (; ill . r eoiiscit.fiee uithtn lha'
-- ni'di'l suite i Ilow i aeh bag inns,
have di.goigeil hu Iieasiu, nnd en. !i

piece of -- old bale daiici.d, in iiiiagni t

lion around him, as a demon ! An'
how hati d, when Ihe l'nsiiing pai'-- s
-- i in i jition c.nne slonly upon him, m i .

hmebeinlli.it ) HoW I I ,lol ; u, ,

(,..r( , gioun ti k l.t that
w hieh he once so tb urly Inn!. (,'oM
in b.i;'', gold in chesla. gold piled i .

h'.np , gold for n pillow, gold strewn u;
on lln: gioond loi him io lie upoi '

Wbil-- I his taper ,tlei, linn h's i v.
iv heir hu would, iioil.ing in l loin b '
hi gold. Hut v. hen tht lad el.-- . !.,., t' j

away , and the i.il.er f;.v lefl in d.iil,-li- i
-- a lo ili-c- il upi.'i I.', t oni it; J ,t;b .

upon hu many tin, how nivful m j.t
hi.i e been the agouii of tumsi i

How suiely ii'iiid.t tie- - gloom of tl..a
sepuhhie of gold must the poor iiho.u
hit bud nppressi d, Mid lint iiufoi tui.nitt
win in lo: li.v 1 iinned by hu Mini1"'
ImU.j II. i ii tiji iepto.t.;h h'r.'i', (:i!
when tin iiilod le i ..me feieft-- br . .

l.'til ilradlv aliu-g- b s, ImiV ll.e f.i, t rl
haggard poveily, of hale and loall. .

f..r il i.r i,,.i. i,. ,. IL ,;i

conl'int eiioius, lime cr.eil l.o ie.
ge.tiit-,.- . ami leiribi.f.un upon hii !' y
'oul

'Hit; ut.. (ii1 nn; itivrn.r.
Mn'l person", are r. ire ihat when

the lU-lil- t- was t'.t d ut I'n- le
-- iniii.ei ..f ihe I'teiiih leto!ulit.t, l ,j

key tf Ihit f.tinoos pri.oii h',u. v,,
plfseliled lo l.eo. We.hvrigloii, nt lim
iiiu-.- t i!cejilury of ibis Win!,!.- - maim
in. nt o! i. r.iiinr. He, ll- -- t l.nmp.o.i oi
libn'.y has Itl) plopeily claoit'll t, b.
lie: ( lln, I., y i,( M

" bolloilib pil " Ills tlill I t , 1 1 t

at Mount Vernon, ai.d (an b: se, j, )

lliu bug. I,!t e em i d in u gUea -

i a bint k, tud- -, liu ' rr.. luiidh J k I
uo.i loiAa a. if n mi,;!.! have been fot
td by ll.e ( tfb.j.s. 'Kite ita.l'.i.
for Ihe fMnltt I iliitll ! 1 ranee, t

whii'l. ah lb- - pnuer belonging In ll.-- s

i.i.biluy .ih) ll.e high, r on!, it istt.,
i w.lt.J. Thr l.lng h.u....lf. oi liniom

t'Ol.id, '..I lorll, uf ' Utitrt iii
tui Art," n any pi t .on t,u any n -

l. ll, IHl k . IO III duli'IOitl r,i
vt-- t trial or li.it'iuy tot yeu.
iiib.ttiii.f.iu ludnnlula were to toi.liiietl

foi i.eaily blf a 1 . niury When ,i,cc.
lln. Ituri iblc L 1 luri.t-- d omui ll.uiu.lh. y

j iter to. l a'thti lo hitii'li aii.Wh oiel
Moi.yul' ib ifA'.r.n .pinu m !'ri..-- i

' bett, (.rtalltti. tl.ei Uit m tliti, ,
"1 . , , vioon .. ut.iiluii i

a i ' I ' '


